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Mr. Robert E. Feldman 
ExecutiveSecretary 
Attentlon: CommentsLegal ESS 
Federal Deposit,InsuranceCorporation 
550 17thSt. NW 20429 

RE: RIN 3064-AC50 

Dear Mr. Feldrnan: 

I am a member of the FLLlP (Financial Links for Low-Income People) coalltlon opposedto 
watering down CRA (Community ReinvebltmentAct) requirements formld-sizadbanks. CRA is 
vital far Increasinghomeownership and emnornlc development in lower-incomewmmunitiesand 
for expanding financial educationand asset-bulldingopportunitiestor low-incomepeople. 

Iunderstanathat banks with over $250 rnlllion in assets m w t  be tested on their number Of loans, 
investments, and services to low- and moderate-imome comrnunilies. The Bush 
AdrninlsVationlFDlCproposal would eliminate the separate investment and service requirements 
for all banks with under $1 bllllon inassets. This wU1result In low-incomecommunities with 
significantlyfewer: I 

grants to nonprofit9to provide servlces such as financial education 
bank branches and affdable account products, and 
invesments In affordablerental houslng, health clinics, community oenlers, and 
economic development projects. 

For example, In lllhols, the FLLlP coalition provides low-Incomepeoplewith the financial 
education neoessaryto help lift lhem out of poverty. Looalcornmuntty agencies and 
organizations, es part of the FUlP coalition, provide this tralning incommunkies across Illinois. A 
recent independent evaluation of the program has shown a remarkable improvement in both the 
financial literacyand behaviors of the paniclpantsaftet completing the program. 

Yet programs llke FLLIPwould not be posslMe without the fund3 providedto them by banks, and 
in particular banks that do not hold$1billion in assets. In llllnois, more than 97% d bankafall 
under this threshold, meaninQthat these banks would have no obligation to fund programs like 
FLUP. 

You also propose that community devebpment aotlvltiss In ruralareas should benefit any roup 
of hdlviduals insteadof only low-and moderate-income Individuals. But this will allow ban$s to 
cherry-piok and focus on affluent residents of rural areas rather than the lower-inoomeconsumers 
CRA targets. Finally, you would also eliminate publiclyavailable data on the small business 
lendlng of midsued banks. Without data, community groups and cltlzens cannot hold bank3 
aocountablefor lending to amall businesses in their neighborhoods. 

Your proposedchanges are contraryto CRA'3 mandatethat banks meet community needs. CRA 
is too important to be gutted. Pleasedrop your proposal likethe two other federal agencies that 
recognizedits harm lo underservedcommunities. 

NationalCommunity ReinvestmentCoalition 
President George W. Bush 
Senators John Kerry and John Edwards 
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